
Pub Aux Photo Contest
Fourth Quarter 2016

Ben Katz | CheroKee SCout, Murphy nC

Tackled—every yard counts for the Franklin Panthers.
(sPorTs)

Prizes are sponsored by 
MyNewsPhotos.com



Dean hall | the laKelanD tiMeS

snowshoe Ball—wJFw managing editor and anchor lane kimble dives for a catch during the newswatch 12 v. lakeland Times 
snowshoe baseball game on July 25 in lake Tomahawk.
(sPorTs)



Stefan KruSze | Denver heralD DiSpatCh

exTreme culTure, exTreme sPorT—Bmx rider warming up before ucI Bmx Freestyle Park world cup qualifying round.
(sPorTs)



JoSh harrell | n’WeSt ioWa revieW, ShelDon, ia

scorIng FIrsT—central lyon/george-little rock senior Brendan huisman reaches to defend as west lyon ju-
nior micah meyer hauls in a pass Friday. The wildcats scored first with the 32-yard touchdown pass and went 
on to beat the lions 50-14 in the lyon county rivalry contest.
(sPorTs)



priCe ChaMBerS / JaCKSon hole neWS&GuiDe, JaCKSon, Wy

FIghT—Tom hartnett gets physical as the moose take on the sun Valley suns on december 
18, 2015, at the snow king sports and events center in Jackson, wyoming.
(sPorTs)



Mary a. linDSey | the leon Journal-reporter, leon, ia

ouT aT home—maizee lindsey gets the out at home plate on this I-35 player during a recent game. It was a spectacular collision, but 
lindsey held on to the ball. The cardinals lost by one in the 9th inning of the game.
(sPorTs)



ruGile KalaDyte/ JaCKSon hole neWS&GuiDe, JaCKSon, Wy

PIg wIns—a triumphant pig steps over cooper Flood during the pig wrestling competition July 28, 2016, the Teton county Fair in 
Jackson, wY.
(sPorTs)



JaCKie vauGhn | the falMouth outlooK, falMouth, Ky

JumP To saFeTY—Jay donaldson leaps high to avoid a charging ronnie roberts dur-
ing their mid-card match-up at Pchs this past weekend. roberts would eventually go 
on to secure the win by pin fall.
(sPorTs)



pete luna | uvalDe leaDer-neWS, uvalDe, tX

mower FIre—uvalde Volunteer Fire department member Todd dorris (right) and Justin 
mariscal (back) prepare to extinguish flames engulfing a riding lawnmower that was previously 
being used on an empty lot at the corner of east calera and south wood streets at approximately 
10 a.m. on Friday morning. according to the owner of the lawnmower, Flo martinez, he was mow-
ing when black smoke started coming out of the engine; within minutes the entire mower was 
engulfed in flames. no injuries were reported.
(NEWS)



Dean hall | the laKelanD tiMeS

TraIler wreck—Traffic on u.s. highway 51 in both the north bound and south bound lanes was blocked by a van and trailer after a 
rollover accident Thursday, nov. 19, in hazelhurst. oneida county sheriff’s deputies, oneida county ems and hazelhurst Fire depart-
ment responded to the scene. The two persons in the van were medically cleared and not transported.
(news)



Ben Katz | CheroKee SCout, Murphy nC

lITTer PIckuP—lisa cooper and lilly woody participate in a litter pick-up in downtown murphy.
(news)



MaChaela BallarD | the olDhaM era, la GranGe, Ky

drIVer TraInIng—Bus driver carla o’daniel receives instruction from James stewart, director of transportation for oldham county 
schools. all 120 or so school drivers must meet at the bus garage annually to update their training before school begins. regardless 
of the crowd at the training, a perpetual shortage of drivers creates a challenge for parents, students, schools and the transportation 
department, especially when school begins, stewart said.
(news)



JoSh peterSon | ManCheSter tiMeS – ManCheSter, tn

saluTIng The Fallen—staff sgt. dusty koops salutes and a crowd well into the hundreds looks on from the Interstate overpass 
Friday, sept. 24, 2015, as navy Petty officer 2nd class randall smith’s body is transported through manchester. smith was one of 
five military servicemen killed in the July 17 terror attack in chattanooga, Tn. he was buried Tuesday, July 28, at the chattanooga 
national cemetery.
(news)



Gina JorGenSen | the ClearWater proGreSS, KaMiah, iD

sPagheTTI smIle—Two-year-old coco Borgelt loves her food, especially spaghetti, and couldn’t 
get enough at the annual spaghetti Feed last Friday during the Barbecue days festivities in kamiah. 
she was enjoying her meal alongside her 9-year-old sister olivia, mother karly Borgelt, grandmoth-
er colleen olive (pictured), and great-grandmother Bonnie olive.
(news)



Jeff KniGht | the valley reporter, WaitSfielD, vt

FloaT FIre—no one was hurt when a faulty genera-
tor caused flames to explode out of the truck pulling 
the Peace in the Valley band through the Fourth of July 
parade.
(news)



ryan JoneS / JaCKSon hole neWS&GuiDe, JaCKSon, Wy

ram kIss—a bighorn sheep ram provides a complimentary cleaning while licking road salt off a car on december 11, 2015 at the 
national elk refuge. Bighorn sheep and other ungulates seek out minerals to supplement their low-nutirent diets in the winter.
(news)



JaCKie vauGhn | the falMouth outlooK, falMouth, Ky

TraIn deraIlmenT—a csx train derailed on wednesday, august 10 near the crossing at woodson road and Park 
street in the downtown area of Falmouth. The photo above shows the aftermath of the train wreck. Photo by Jackie 
Vaughn.
(news)



Dean hall | the laKelanD tiMeS, MinoCqua, Wi

moon shoTs—clear skies over the northwoods allowed anyone looking up at last sunday evening’s sky to view a blood moon eclipse of the 
harvest super moon as these five shots during the progression of the eclipse show.
(FeaTure)



ellarry prentiCe | payneSville preSS, payneSville, Mn

geTTIng crowned—sydney riley (center) reacted with excitement after being crowned First Princess at the annual miss Paynesville 
Pageant on saturday, June 11. also pictured, left to right, are Becca mogard, 2015-16 princesses chantil hacklander and hannah lange, 
and shannin Pelz.
(FeaTure)



Ben Katz | CheroKee SCout, Murphy nC

gIVIng PraYer—Prisoners in the murphy county Jail pray during a saturday ministry service.
(FeaTure)



Deone MCWilliaMS | northSiDe viBeS, riChMonD, va 

gIVIng Thanks—Patricia Tomlinson has so much to be thankful for—35 years working as a receptionist at the greater rich-
mond arc! she has a special message for mr. marshall Butler: “Thank you for giving me the opportunity to prove that an indi-
vidual such as myself, who has a disability, can do a job just as well as a person without a disability. I will be eternally grateful 
for you giving me that chance.” god bless you!
(FeaTure)



MaChaela BallarD | the olDhaM era, la GranGe, Ky

dancIng wITh ProsPecT sTars—ashlee gray Johnson concludes her dance with professional Jani szukk in a split, to 
much applause. Johnson’s dancing with Prospect stars performance helped raise money for the charity Family and children’s 
Place. Johnson told the judges of the event that she was once a cheerleader. 
(FeaTure)



Jeff KniGht | the valley reporter 

drone TesTIng—last week, a team of faculty and staff from the university of Vermont’s (uVm) rubenstein school of environment 
and natural resources used several drones to inspect the safety of the waitsfield covered bridge and to collect imagery of the mad 
river.
(FeaTure)



taryn SMith-MoraleS | WilSon County neWS, floreSville, tX

caPTured In a BuBBle—Perfect moments, captured like bubbles in time … Juan morales and his son, Bubba, enjoy 
some family time easter sunday, blowing bubbles in their back yard in Floresville.
(FeaTure)



Gina JorGenSen | the ClearWater proGreSS, KaMiah, iD

memorIal daY—Three-year-old Joshua Jorgensen helps military veteran dale cooper place flags at the kamiah cemetery for 
memorial day. The duo, along with other veterans, installed 85 flags that were anonymously donated.
(FeaTure)



DaWn MarKS | ChaMpion neWSpaperS, Chino, Ca

PorTuguese FesTIVal—dressed as attendants to the queen, Presley keaton, robert garcia, audrey da costa and Jeremiah alamo 
charmed guests and family members at the chino d.e.s. club during last weekend’s Festa do divino espirito santo.
(FeaTure)



ryan DorGan / JaCKSon hole neWS&GuiDe, JaCKSon, Wy

wranglers—Tim witek, a first-year wrangler from Indiana, walks out to the veranda following a weekly square dance on June 20, 
2016, at the Triangle x dude ranch in grand Teton national Park. The ranch’s wranglers come from across the country and oftentimes 
serve as guests’ liaison to western culture.
(FeaTure)



JoSh harrell | the n’WeSt ioWa revieW/ShelDon, ia

goose BaTh—a canada goose tosses water on its back wednesday morning at the Bruce schomaker recreational area north of 
Boyden.
(FeaTure)



BraDly J. Boner | JaCKSon hole neWS&GuiDe, JaCKSon, Wy

TeTon Pass skIIng—laurie Thal ascents the bootpack of mount glory during an excursion into the Teton Pass backcountry in mid-
January. The Bridger-Teton national Forest recently reported there were 6,700 ascents of glory during a two-week period as part 
of a study monitoring usage on Teton Pass. The area remains one of the most popular destinations in Jackson hole for backcountry 
skiing in the winter and hiking and mountain biking in the summer.
(FeaTure)



pete luna | uvalDe leaDer-neWS, uvalDe, tX

laBor daY Parade—uvalde resident dennis house waves his cap to onlookers watching the labor day weekend parade from 
alongside north getty street. house, on his bicycle adorned with the united states flag, joined more than 100 floats saturday 
for the annual parade organized by the uvalde area chamber of commerce.
(FeaTure)


